BARTON HILLS VILLAGE
WATER CONSUMERCONFIDENCEREPORTfor 2010
In 1996,Congressamendedthe SafeDrinking WaterAct to requirethat all communitywater
systemsdeliverto their customersa brief annualwaterqualityreport. This Consumer
ConfidenceReportincludesinformationon wherewatercomesfrom, villagecompliancewith
and on-goingeffortsto ensurethat BartonHills Village
federaland statetestingrequirements
(BHV) watermeetsor exceedsquality standards.
BHV watercomesfrom two primarywells,with two back-upwells,to servicethe village's140
homes. The wells draw from aquifersextendingto the north and northeastof BHV. A Wellhead
ProtectionPlanwas approvedby the Stateof Michiganin April 1997. Oneof the first in the
to
state,this plan identifiesBHV watersources,possiblerisks of contaminationand strategies
ensurethe futuresafetyof the watersupply. The completereportis availablefor public
or bhvclerk@comcast.net).
inspectionfrom the BHV Clerk'soffice (734-222-5209
an assessment
of BHV sourcewaterin 2003to determinethe
The Stateof Michiganperfon.ned
potential,
The susceptibilityratingis on a six-tiered
relative
or
of
contamination.
susceptibility,
scalefrom "very-low"to "high" basedprimarily on geologicsensitivity,waterchemistryand
contaminantsources.All four BHV wells indicatethatthe groundwateris obtainedfrom a
as "low." For
confinedaquifer. The geologicsensitivityfor a confinedaquiferis characterized
report,contactthe BHV Clerk'sOffice
more inlormationaboutthe SourceWaterAssessment
(734-222-5209or bhvclerk@comcast.net)
Reviewof the contarninant
sourceinventorydevelopedfor the BHV WellheadProtection
Programand lastrevisedin November1996indicatesthereare severalknown contaminant
sourcesof concernwithin the WellheadProtectionArea. Thesecontaminantsitesinclude
gasstation,an
agriculturalareaswherefertilizersand pesticidesareused,an abandoned
pernritted
sanitarysewage/wastewater
industrialwastegeneratorand a
facility, as well as
residerrtial
septicsystems.ln additionto the on-goingstepsbeingtakenas part of the Wellhead
ProtectionPlan,BartonHills Village adoptedOrdinance#21 in 2001which requiresinspection
of BHV residentialsepticsystemson a regularbasis. A summaryreportin November2010
residentcompliancewith this
basedon recordskeptby BartonHills Village indicatedover 880%
ordinance.
The sourcesof drinkingwaterfor most communities(bothtap waterand bottledwater)include
rivers,lakes,streams,ponds,reservoirs,springsandwells. As watertravelsover the surfaceof
the landor throughthe ground,it dissolvesnaturallyoccurringmineralsand,in somecases,
radioactivematerial,and canpick up substances
resultingfrom the presenceof animalsor from
humanactivity.
that may be presentin sourcewaterbeforeit is treatedinclude:
Contaminants
Microbial contaminanls,suchas virusesand bacteria,which may come from sewage
treatmentplants,septicsystems,agriculturallivestockoperationsandwildlife.
Inorganic contaminanfs,suchas saltsand metals,which can be naturally-occurringor result
from urbanstormwaterrunoff, industrialor domesticwastewaterdischarges,oil and gas
production,mining or farming.
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Pesticidesand herbicides,whichmay come from a variety of sourcessuch as agriculture,
urbanstormwaterrunoff and residentialuses.
Radioactivecontantinants
, which can be naturally-occurringor be the result of oil and gas
productionand mining activities.
includingsyntheticand volatileorganicchemicals,which
Organicchemicalcontaminants,
are by-productsof industrialprocessesand petroleumproduction,and can also come from gas
stations,urbanstormwaterrunoff, and septicsystems.
In order to ensurethat tap water is safeto drink, the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)
prescribesregulationsthat limit the amountof certaincontaminants
in waterprovidedby public
watersystems.FDA regulationsestablishlimits for contaminants
in bottledwaterwhich must
providethe sameprotectionfor public health. BartonHills Village wateris treatedaccordingto
EPA regulations.Monthly samplesaretestedby a certifiedlaboratoryto ensurethat any
contaminationis dealtwith immediately.In addition,periodictestsareperformedfor over 65
possiblccontaminants.
Drinking water,includingbottledwater,may reasonably
be expectedto containat leastsmall
amountsof somecontaminants.The presenceof contaminants
doesnot necessarily
indicatethat
water posesa healthrisk. More informationaboutcontaminantsand potentialhealtheffectscan
be obtainedby callingthe EPA'sSafeDrinking WaterHotline (1-800-426-4791).
Somepeoplemay be more vulnerableto contaminants
in drinkingwaterthanthe general
population.Immuno-compromised
personssuchas personswith cancerundergoing
personswho haveundergoneorgantransplants,
personswith HIV/AIDS or other
chemotherapy,
immunesystemdisorders,someelderly,and infantscanbe particularlyat risk from infections.
Thesepeopleshouldseekadviceaboutdrinkingwaterfrom their healthcareproviders.
EPA/CDCguidelineson appropriatemeansto lessenthe risk of infectionby Cryptosporidium
and othermicrobialcontaminants
areavailablefrom the SafeDrinkine WaterHotline(1-800426-479r).
If present,elevatedlevelsof leadcan causeserioushealthproblems,especiallyfor pregnant
women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from materialsand components
associated
with servicelinesandhomeplumbing. BartonHills Village is responsiblefor
providinghigh quality drinkingwaterbut cannotcontrolthe varietyof materialsusedin
plumbingcomponents.When your waterhasbeensittingfor severalhours,you can minimize
the potentialfor leadexposureby flushingyour tap for 30 secondsto two minutesbeforeusing
water for drinking or cooking. If you are concernedaboutlead in your water, you may wish to
haveyour watertested.Informationon leadin drinkingwater,testingmethods,and stepsyou
cantaketo minimizeexposureis availablefrom the SafeDrinking WaterHotline (1-800-426479 I) or at hltp:I lwww.epa.gov/safewater/lead.
The following tablelists all the drinkingwatercontaminants
that were detectedin BHV water
duringthe 2010 calendaryear(Januaryl-December31). The staterequiresmonitoringfor
certaincontaminantslessthan onceper year becausethe concentrationsof thesecontaminants
arenot expectedto vary significantlyfrom year to year. Someof the data,thoughrepresentative
of the water quality, is more than one year old. Terms and abbreviationsusedin the table are
listedfollowing the table.
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MCL
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Inorganic Contaminants
100
Arsenic(ppb)

Violation
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Hills
Water

Range of
Detections

Sample
Date

A
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9/12108 No

Bariunr(ppm)

2

2

0.20

0.l5-0.20

319105 N o

Fluoride(ppm)

4
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0.33-0.33
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No

Sodium(ppm)

nla*
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)t

20-31
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No

Typical Source
of Contaminant

Erosionofnafural
deposits
Runoff from
orchards
Runoff from glass
and electronics
productionwastes
Erosionofnatural
deposits
Dischargeof
drilling wastes
Dischargeof
metal refineries
Erosionofnatural
deposits
Dischargefrom
fertilizer and
aluminum
factories
Naturally
occurringin
groundwater

*Sodiunris a spcciallymonitorcdcontaminantand thcreis no MCL or MCLG assignedto it. Specialmonitoringhclpsthc EPA to
dcternrincrvhethcrthcrc is a needto reculatethatcontlnrinant,
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than I
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I outof
5 samples
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0.023
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0.11
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No
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No
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drinking water
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Monthly

No

Water additive
usedto control
microbes

#of
Lead/CopperMonitoring at Customer'sTap

sanrples
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Lead(ppb)

AL

t.5

0

8t25t09 No

85

0

8t25t09 No
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Copper(ppb)

AL
:1 300

Conosionof
household
plumbing systems
Erosionof nafural
deposits
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Terms and abbreviationsusedin the table:

which there is
Maximum ContaminantLevel Goal (MCLG): the level of a contaminantin drinking water below
of
safety.
a
margin
for
allow
no knorvn or expectedrisk to heaith. MCLGs
water.
MaxintunrColtominent Levet (fulCL): the highestlevel of a contaminantthat is allowed in drinking
technology.
treatment
available
the
best
MCLs are set as closeto the MCLGs as feasibleusing
Action Level (AL): the concentrationof a contaminantwhich, whenexceeded,triggerstreatmentor other
requirementsthat a water systemmust follow.
which
L4ctximunrResitlttalDisin-/bctionLevel Goal (MRDLG): the level of a drinking rvaterdisinfectantbelow
to
disinfectants
use
of
of
the
the
benefits
there is no known or expectid risk to health. MRDLG's do not reflect
control microbial contaminants.
water'
Mutitrtttt, RcsiduttlDisinfcctionLevet lMRDLl: the highestlevel of a disinfectantallowed in drinking
contaminants.
of
microbial
for
control
There is conr,,incingevidencethat addition of a disinfectantis necessary
ppb: partsper billion or microgramsper liter
nrl: not detectableat testinglimit
n/a.. notapplicable
per liter (a measureof radiation)
picocuries
pCi/L:
p,urrr:parti per million or milligrams per liter

expenditures.Routineannual
The BHV Boardof Trusteesis currentlyexaminingwater-system
areabout$58,000,the major expensebeing for the personnelwho operatethe system,
expenses
wiih much smallerantountsbeingfor chemicals,phone,electricity,and miscellaneolls.Unusual
additionalmajor expcnscsover the past20 yearshaveaveraged$16,000annually,andhave
includeda wellheaddelineationstudy,water-towerpainting,a reliabilitystudy,1,800feetof
BartonShoreDrive 8-inchmain addition,and a well replacement.Additionally,the Trusteesare
settingasideabout$25,000annuallytowardseventualmainsreplacement.Thesethreeitems
total $99,000,or an averageof $707per household,the majorityof which is includedin the (taxdeductible)annualvillagetaxes.
BartonHills Villagc will continueeffortsto ensurethe highestqualitywaterpossible.Residents
to participateby maintainingsepticsystems,usingfertilizerssparingly
arc cncouragecl
and disposingofhazatdousmaterialsproperly'
(especiallythosecontainingphosphorus)
Additionalinformationregardingwaterresourcesis includedin the BartonBulletin,which is
distributedto BHV residelltseveryfew weeks. Residentsmay alsorelay concernsto the Board
of Trustees,which meetsthe secondMondayof eachmonthat 6:00 PM at the Village Hall. For
or Water
Walter Esch(734-222-5209)
more information,contactMaintenanceSuperintendent
4)'
CornmitteeChaimranJim Wilkes (734-663-617
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